Minutes from Fox Hills Elementary Community Council Meeting  Jan 10th, 2017 8:45 AM

Attendance: Laura Zimmerman, Melissa Francom, Brenda Shamo, Susan Bond Ross, Merri Rygg, Christy Richards

Not an official meeting without Principal Daynes present

Facility Master meeting at Kearns High today at 5 PM for SCC
Community meeting Jan 26th at Kearns High 6:30-7:30 PM
(Jan 12th- Granger, Feb 2 - Taylorsville, Feb 6 - Hunter, Feb 8 - Cyprus)

Parent Empowerment Conference Jan 21st at Cottonwood (Last day to register is Jan 13th)

SSAP (School Student Achievement Plan) review

LAND trust for 2016-17 - budget review- next month when Teri Daynes can present it.

2017-18 Plan
Possible uses for next year’s plan discussed.
1-Lowest scores are in writing-how can we use funds to help?
2-Leadership conference for 6th graders-Maybe we could fund 5th grade Student Council to go-about $1500
3-Bus costs for fieldtrips would be appreciated.
4-Aides for ELL
5-After School help.
6-Reading Program- parents help 20 minutes after school
7-Teacher grants

School remodel went well
School Breakfast could be coming to our school. Parents at meeting showed some interest and wanted more details. It would be given to all children after school starts. No cost to any children’s families.